Section 1 -Annual Governance Statement 2020/21
We acknowledge as the members Of:

our responsibility fcjr ensuring that there is a sound system Of internal control, including arrangements for

the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021 I that:
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management diiring the year. and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

```,

:tl made proper arrangeTTlents and accepted responsiblnity-::--#forsafeguardingthepublicmoneyandresourc;esin

2. We malntalned an adequate system of !ntemal controlincludingmeasuresdesignedtopreventaiic!detectfraud

and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

...i /.ts change.

•i2fl has only done what [t has the legal power to do and has-±5z}compliedwithProperPracticesindoingso..:i!i•iITi

3. We took all reasonable steps to assiire ourselvesthattherearenomattersofac(L]alorpetenlialnan-compliancewithlaws,regulationsandProperPracticesthatcouldhaveasignific8n{financialef ectontheabilityofthisauthoritytoconductitsbusinesgormanageitsfinances.
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•`-i.A during the year gave all persoris Interested the oppQrtunily to
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.3|inspectandaskquestionsaboutthisaulhorty'saccounts.:!

requirements Of the Accounts and Audit F{egillations.

•`f'.`,A considered and dc\cumented the finandet and other risks it
:`'r±h faces and dealt with them property

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks faci.ng this
authority and took appropriate steps lo manage those
risks, Including the introduction of internal controls and/orexternalinsurancecoverwhererequired.
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6. We malntalned throllghout the year an adequate and
effoctlve system of intemal aiidi{ of the accountingrecordsandcontrolsystems.

.

~-jE_+ arranged for a t:ompetent person, independent Of the financial
`±>J controls and procedures, to give an objective view art whether:=^intemalcontrolsmeetthen5edsof[h!Ssmalleraijthority
`_:`t.i responc!ed to matters brought to its attention by inlemal arid

7. We took apprapriate action on all matters raised
in reporis from internal and external audit.

•9h external 8udjt.
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``:`-€`A disclosed everything it should have about its business actMty'+:Aduringtheyearincludingeventstakingplaceaftertheyear

8, "e considered whether any litigation. liabilities c]rcommitmentseventscirlran§actionsoccurringeither
'c!un.ngorafter the year-end. have a financial impact onthisauthorityand,whereappropriate,haveincludedthemintheaccountlngstatements.
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9. (Fcir local councils only) Trust funcls includingcharitable.Inourcapacityasthesolemanag.ng
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trustee wa discha rged our accounfabltltyrespeneibilitiesforthefund(s)/assets,including

trust or trusts`
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financla. reporting and, If required, Independent
examlnaEion or audit.
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has met all Of its responsibilities where, as a bodycorporate.jtisasolemanagingtrusteeofalocal
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*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'NQ' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These shects must be published with the Annual Governance Statement.

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting Of the authority on:

Signed by the Cliairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

and recorded as minute reference:
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Section 2 -Accounting Statements 2020/21 for
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2. (+) Precept c)r Rates and
Levies
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3. (+) Total other receipts

as recorded in the finarroial records. Value ITiust agree to
Box 7 Of previous year.

T7ctal amount Of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year` Exclude any grants
received.

Tlotal Income or rcoelpts as recorded in the cashbcok less
the precept or ratesllevies received (line Z}. Include any
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grants received.
Tiotal expenditure or payments made to and on behalf
clf all employees. Iriclude gross salaries arld wages,
employers NI c:ontributic)ns, employers pens,ic)ncontrjbLltious,gratuitiesandseverancepayments.

4. (-) Staff costs
`` -`` ` =`
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5. (-) Loan interest/capita
repaymer)ts
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Tiotal expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made duririg the year c]n th6 authclrity's borrowings (if any).
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Total exDenditure
or r}avments
.In the cashpenal[Llre or paybooklessstaffcosts(line
4) andas
loanrecorded
interest/capitalrepayments(line5).

6. (-) All other payments
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7. (=) Balances carriedforward

8. Total value of cash andshortterminvestments
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''538 Tlotal balances and reserves at the end Of the year. Mustequal(1+2+3}-(4+5+6).
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To agree with bank reconcllJatlon.

9 Total rDted assets plus

The sum Of all current and deposit bank accourits, cashholdingsandshortterminvestmentsheldasat31March -

The value of all the property the authority owns - I.i ls made
up Of all its fixed assets and long term investments as at31March.
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The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loansfromthirdparties(includingPWLB).

10. Total borrowings
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11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)
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The Council, as a body corporate, acts as sole triistee for
and .Is respensible for managing Trust funds or assets.
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I certfty that for the year ended 31 March 2021 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accouritability for Smaller Au{hclrities -a
Practitioners' G.uide to Proper Practices and present fairly

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements abcive do
not include any Tirust transactions.

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

as recorded in minute reference:

tlie financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
approval
presented to the

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
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